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Let's Go Fishing 

Two women enter. Woman #1 has afishing pole and tackle box. Women #2 has sticky notes 

with Scripture verses (see dialogue) stuck on her, and a Bible with the words "Fishing 

Regulation Book" on the cover. 

Woman#l: What are you doing? 

Woman#2: Fishing. 

Woman#l: Fishing? 

Woman#2: Yup, fishing. 

Woman#l: You look funny. 

Woman#2: No, I don't! 

Woman#l: Yes, you do! 

Woman#2: No, I don't! 

Woman #1: Yes, you most certainly do! 

Woman #2: Okay, okay, maybe I do. So, why do you think I look ... funny? 

Woman #1: Well, you have sticky notes all over you. 

Woman #2: Yes, I do ... but it's part of the kind of fishing I do. 

Woman #1: Oh, sure. So, what kind of fishing would that be? 

Woman #2: I fish for people. 

Woman #1: (somewhat sarcastically) Right. 

Woman #2: Really. That's what I'm doing right now. 

Woman #1: (reaching over and taking a paper off #2) I've got one of your LURES. 

Woman #2: Read it out loud. 



Woman #1: For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever 
Believes in Him should not perish but have eternal life. ( John 3: 16 NKJV) 

Woman #2: See, a great "line" with a great "lure" to throw out. He loves me, you, oh just 
everybody. It's an important part of what I believe. 

Woman #1: Well, me, too. I just NEVER thought about sharing God's love in Christ in 
quite this way. So ... well ... obviously! 

Woman #2: (impatiently) Come on, take another one. 

Woman #1: Oh, all right. (take another one and read) "I am the way, the truth and the life. 
No one comes to the Father but by me." (John 14:6 NIV) 

Woman #2: We MUST share Christ with others. Without people coming to know Christ, 
they will never know our heavenly Father who loves them so much. 

Woman #1: So you're telling others about Christ by giving them bits of Scripture? 

Woman #2: Ahhh, yes. But it's more than that, MUCH more. It's how I live, my witness 
to them, also. Oh, go on ... take another one, you'll see. Scripture just keeps 
unfolding more and more. 

Woman #1: (take another one and read) The Word became flesh and made His dwelling 

among us. (John l:14a) Jesus came down to earth to live and die and rise and 
reveals that this is God's plan to save us all. 

Woman #2: Here, read this regulation from the Book. ( Opens it and hands it to # 1) 

Woman #1: In Matthew 28:19-20 we read about how Jesus talked openly about fishing 
when He told us to go into all the world - those streams, rivers, and lakes 
and also those streets, neighborhoods, homes - and make disciples of all 
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and Son and Holy Spirit and 
teaching them to obey all that He has commanded us. And surely He would be 
with us always, to the very end of the age. Wow! 

Woman #2: Pretty impressive stuff, huh? 

Woman #1: Yeah. So it is up to us to tell the Good News of Christ and Him crucified for 
all to others. Oh, I just love this Regulation Book. ( Opens to another page in 
the Bible) Jesus said to His disciples and to us, "Come, follow me and I will 

make you fishers of men. " ( Matt. 4: 19 NIV) 

Woman #2: So you see, He's telling us believers to use the equipment He has given us and 
go fishing! We have the Word and the love of what Christ has done for us 
personally, so we have all the equipment we need. 
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Woman #1: So we mustn't be idle. 

Woman #2: That's right. Keep throwing out those "lines and lures." Scripture is the living, 
breathing, Word of God ... and it NEVER GOES OUT IDLE! It is active in 
our very words and actions. 

Woman #1: All right, I can do that! 

Woman #2: Today? 

Woman #1: Today. Yes, today! 

Woman #2: Tomorrow? 

Woman #1: Tomorrow ... and every day. Thanks for the lesson on fishing! 

Woman #2: Remember, fishing takes patience but good things happen with the right lure! 
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